Love Baskets
A fund-raising & community-building activity

description
Centered on Valentine’s Day, love baskets are a fun and engaging way to raise funds and get
your church involved in the Hope for Nicaragua mission team. Centered on Valentine’s Day,
love baskets.

circle of love

➢ Love baskets represent a circle of love that starts with you.
➢ Basket builders give love through their creativity and donated basket creations.

➢ Basket bidders give love by bidding and purchasing baskets for Valentine's Day gifts.
➢ The basket recipient receives love through a unique, hand-crafted gift.
➢ The funds received to send people and purchase supplies delivers love on the mission field as we
serve the beautiful people of Nicaragua.
➢ The blessing returns to the givers when you report the results of our mission trip at your church.

planning
➢ Start pre-planning in December.
➢ Begin communications (bulletins, announcements, etc.) the first Sunday in January.
➢ Reminders to bring baskets in starting 2-3 weeks before Valentines Day.
➢ Silent auction concludes on the Sunday before Valentine’s Day.

how it works

➢

This is a silent auction of hand-made gift baskets made by “basket builders” and bid on by
“basket bidders”.

➢

It is important to maintain a consistent “heartbeat” of communications with updates,
requests and creative ideas through announcements, bulletins, etc.

➢

Solicit volunteers to be “basket builders” and offer creative ideas such as a Night out at
the Movies Basket, Pet Lover’s Basket, Picnic Basket, Tool bucket/basket, Fishing Basket,
Chocolate Lover’s Basket, etc, etc.

➢

Set up and decorate auction tables. Have your basket builders place their baskets on the
tables with a basket description & bidding sheet (see resources section of this document).

➢

Try placing some dishes of candy on your tables – it helps get people to your tables ☺

➢

Keep communicating, add tables as needed and try to get as many love baskets made as
possible.

➢

Announce the day and time for final auction bids (the Sunday before Valentine’s Day).

➢

Provide lots of encouragement and communication to make sure every basket gets a bid
and, goes home with someone.

➢

If your church holds multiple services, ask your basket bidders from first/early services to
return at the end of the last service to place final bids and take their baskets home.

➢

Be present and have helpers to collect payments for final bids and make sure baskets are
going home.

resources
➢

Here are thumbnail examples of various printed resources that are helpful in the love
baskets activity.

➢

Use these for creative ideas to make your own or, contact Eric for editable (to update the
dates) versions that you can use right away.

Table top sign or bulletin insert
announcing the Love Baskets activity.

Sign up sheets for tables to start building
interest and support (it is not mandatory
that basket builders “sign up”).

resources

Table top sign. Put your bid sheets by this.

Bid/Description sheets – put a stack of these
on each table to be used with each basket.

resources

Consider using
clear, acrylic
table-top sign
holders

Table top sign. Put on your tables when
you first set them up.

Table top sign and/or bulletin insert with
directions for participants.

resources

Bulletin insert for final day when bidding
concludes.

Table top sign and/or bulletin insert with
thanks to participants for one week after
activity concludes.

resources
Table top sign examples. Best used with stand-up 8 ½ x 11 sign holders.

resources
Table top sign examples. Best used with stand-up 8 ½ x 11 sign holders.

